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Address available on request, Trigg, WA 6029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Daniel Gonzalez 

0894470082

Maria Gonzalez

0432057009

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-trigg-wa-6029
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-gonzalez-real-estate-agent-from-realty-lane-beachside-riverside-2


COMING SOON...

Proudly positioned in the heart of Trigg on 809m2 of prime land, is this architectural beach house boasting mesmerising

ocean views and refined luxury living. Offering the ultimate coastal lifestyle, just footsteps from the golden sands of Trigg

Beach and the Trigg Bushland Reserve, this impressive beachside residence will take your breath away.Designed with high

end features and quality on the forefront, no expense has been spared in the specifications of this magnificent coastal

residence. Combined with an elegant and modern open plan design that maximises the north facing ocean views, every

day feels like a holiday. Complete with manicured gardens and a resort style pool, this residence creates the ideal

entertaining platform for catering friends and guests, or the tranquil getaway when you want to escape within the

confines of your own home.With contemporary design, pure sophistication and coastal class, you will discover luxury at

every turn. Simply move in and experience the magic of coastal living. Don't miss out, call Maria & Daniel Gonzalez today

to register your interest.Property Features:- Gallery entrance with feature staircase- Ground floor games room opening

to the outdoor entertaining- Undercover alfresco with built in BBQ, landscaped garden and resort-style swimming pool-

Study with built-in cabinetry- Upstairs open plan living, dining and modern kitchen with private balcony for entertaining

all year round- Modern designer kitchen with breakfast bar, quality cabinetry and walk in pantry- North facing balcony

with magical ocean views- Designated theatre room- Grand master suite with dressing room and deluxe ensuite with

vanity, shower, feature bath and toilet- Guest bedroom with built in robes- Guest bathroom with vanity, shower and

toilet- Teenagers lounge area with access to courtyard and garden setting- Two generous bedroom with walk in robes and

semi-ensuite- Semi-ensuite with double vanity, shower and bath- Laundry with walk in linen and access outdoors- Secure

triple garage with store roomSpecial Features:- Architectural Design- Spectacular Ocean views - Air-conditioning system-

Landscaped gardens- Spacious swimming pool- Quality Window FurnishingsLocation Features:- Walk to Trigg Beach-

Walk to Clarko Reserve- Walk to the Trigg Bushland Reserve- Close to Mettams Pool- Close to Karrinyup Shopping

Centre - Close to public transportMaria & Daniel Gonzalez 0432 057 009gonzalez@realtylane.com.au


